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His Holiness the Dalai Lama Speaks at Macalester March 2, 2014
"The Nature of Happiness, Fulfillment, and Embodiment"
Macalester College welcomed His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama for a speech to the Macalester community
on Sunday, March 2, 2014. The event was announced in a 12/17/2013 news release.
(http://www.macalester.edu/news/2013/12/his-holiness-the-14th-dalai-lama-of-tibet-to-speak-at-macalester/)
Macalester Coverage
(/news/2014/03/his-holiness-the-14th-dalai-lama-of-tibet-
visited-macalester)
 His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama of Tibet visited
Macalester (/news/2014/03/his-holiness-the-14th-dalai-
lama-of-tibet-visited-macalester)
(http://www.macalester.edu/news/2014/03/his-holiness-
the-dalai-lama-s-speech-at-macalester/)
 His Holiness the Dalai Lama’s Speech at Macalester
(http://www.macalester.edu/news/2014/03/his-holiness-
the-dalai-lama-s-speech-at-macalester/)
Local Media Coverage
[KSTP] Dalai Lama Speaks at Colleges During Trip to Twin Cities (http://kstp.com/news/stories
/S3345798.shtml)
[KMSP] Dalai Lama celebrates Tibetan New Year in the Twin Cities (http://www.myfoxtwincities.com/story
/24863529/dalai-lama-celebrates-tibetan-new-year-in-the-twin-cities)
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